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IfOL. IX.

l^fessï^-*!BYKSSti^'SS.Htt wSfe'-ïSs»"'
the occupation of the Rot. Frederick Coetor^- ** Hberel support he has received «»== “» P J JOHN M. WILMOT.

tf «,"• ““‘tSEuSTwifitiL SAU,-----JAMKS M'VVATT,
Ht^shssssstote •

». * „ „,.--» »... r cS^Sr^K*. - » ssïïftssgU,rT$"for ih, first, «nd li« M.”?’,Mentis, determined upon opening an Aca- jfM#| and Military Uniforms made m the neat- Mr.Ja».£» Whitney, Market Square.

Insertion. Ad.'e.,'|!”,™M,,‘' for eachsucceeding Insertion. d(,„yfor a. limited nuinber nf Pupils, begs most clt and most fa,tieosble wanner. ■ • Nov. 1. »S25-------------- v—----------
f0Ad'verdiimenl. ndhom written direction, are inserted ^/iful|, t0 Intimate this his intention, and^at - Apprenti# wanted to the above bus ^NOTICE.

‘ttaÿ'SSS&î-ssaïs a«s»«at«2 «wârttesiissir" TK^Jis&îtsîsS. sfS“E“.w^“ KSÆfS w^SsIrn: ssw-Tkassrs üss 
- '—tsssc— aw- T "T;::: : Ssast s- srsrs

»s*-a s SiSS? sw«r-a2i xssg*
ALEX. EDMOND, & Co-. g* “1 U« M-r. '««:

Have received by the recent «frivols fromGrcu rectiVed from London.
Britain, their usual Supply °J °PrwS y< geîrtrfl/ assortment oj

-BisSih,F" "*«=#«^2*
4ré.t«sia£5R iS&ShSâ^w

May 30, 1820.  -------------- ------- î» '/te UMÿ.

: —jVEir gooITs, T'WeZiï* ««.
By //« FouTii.Jrom Greenock, the Snhscrsher, f

syUw*«Sss4S£rsia4

«•~3S*feas* S?S8^&2E5S>
|lHEEë?ESS

A TWO Story Pwelling VPUSB *“d 8n'k.“ Nads, &c. of the best H,"?d
A -iscs annexed thereto, s.tuated on the South per Lend, on an ^“^S'^h^-e Br^s.wnrru,,..

«f Rrnstels Street» about half a mile from the Lend*,lead njej.» ^ !!L, mnv be ntrecd upon ;

llt^WSttlîï ^affliçasge
. ^«tt=!5sfesss^8sr:

^ Attornies far the Owners. terms. WALLIAM H A Y W A R.D.
N. B.—The best prices given f°r old Brass,

Copper, Pewter and Lead. March 22, 1825.

johnt""younohSand, 

CUURCIt STREETS, ST. <011 It, N. B.
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JXTLT 1836.
O EULI.

SEA.R. & SRises | Sets.
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6 wa»*a*D.v 
»'teo WAT..
7 .Fas DAT....
6 Satowav.
9 Susdit...

10 MoveAT. ....... » -s I
lUJtuwoAT................ t±_____ ______:—-

" rifAt Quarter. 12th, i»' mormng.

Administration Notices.

A LL Persons having any legal demands ppinsl 
ti.e Estate of A^exandea Eomonds, lat Ais City Merchant, deceased, are here y no»-

El^GtmTd^hÆnd"Le

indebted to said Estate, are reqoested to make im

mediate

.. 4 19 l 
.. *0| 

SO

r0 so5 48
0 59-6 55
I S98 5SI THE SUBSCRIBED

Have received per Grig Ann, from Montego 
1 ' Ban, (on Consignment)**-

UNCUEONS high proof and fine fla- 
voored Jamaica RUM, which is. eu* 

titled to long drawback ;
50 Hogsheads Molasses,
10 do SUGAB.

ALSO—In Stare,
100 Barrels Irish Mess Voik,

10 Bales do. Bucoti,
1 Cask very superior dlt.o Hams, 
j|4Beg« Ot Tongoes,
4 Tons Scotch Ship Bread,

Hhds. and qr. casks L. P. Madeira, 
Demijohns Wine and Brandy,

100 Drums fresh Turkey Figs,
Kegs Almonds, ,
Cases Pickles and Fish Sauces,

20 Boxes Cliocolate, 10 Boxes Fig Blue, 
20 Kegs Negro-head Tobacco,

With a great variety of Diy Goods, Hardware, 
Glassware, Earthenware, &c. &c. 

a great part of which being to close Consignments, 
u ill be sold very low for Cash or short Credit. W'“ CROOKS1IANK. & WALKER.

I 529 a92 I2 5010 16 
ii n

22 S 39

I TOP

at the r*ii "ti

BSwisoart. {:

WILLIAM BLACK, $
Executors :

V
August 20.

... «.«nested to present the same, duly aluaieu, 
withTn Si* Months ; and all those indebted, are
"“■* “ tnoSirruASroixD,

St. John, Feb. 4.___________ M* Administrator.

| and II,,«| iodaWed lo «,'“ i"“-U.te Pal meut 
I ROBERT F. HAZbN,)
^ WILLIAM SCO VIL. J

T

June 13.
for sale.

A PIECE of MARSH, containing about Id 
/V. Acres, with a few acres of Upland, adjoin

ing, lying on the North side of the Marsh Creek, 
between ti e two Portages, so culled, and a little 
above the Collage of C. J. Peters, Esq. The 
Marsh is of excellent quality, and in a very coo- 
venient situation.

February 28.
TO LET•i "jÂsTsTEWARÏ, & Co.

Have received by the recent arrivals from Lon
don, Liverpool, and Greenock, a general as- 

soi tmenl 'of British Goods—
CONSISTING OF <

T» ROAD and Narrow Cloths, Cassitneres, 1 e- 
]3 li»e Cloths, Flannels, and Blankets, Man
dater and Scotch Plaids, Bombazetts, >
Irish IJnen, Bandanna Handkerchiefs, India Cot- 

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Beaver Hat, La- 
Mens’ Shoes, Childrens

T“« .1».. ». ,<[frformerly iu the oucupatiou of Mr. C. IViulnty, 
for particular««gre^^ ^ ^

Executors.

Oct. 14. _______
A LL Person, Mwlÿl demtod‘,%B^ 
A the Estate of the late Docgall M‘Bov- 
"1, of Shubeoacadie, Douglas, Province of No- 

„„ e’,1, are reqoested to present the same duly 
^attested ’withl^Eighteen Calendar Months from 
the'date hereof ; fmd all person, indebted to said

^‘"^nmÎdTuTaY?

ADAM ROY, >
Douglas, April 12, 1826.

vVALrs’i,ir«f”"u::S

I ffiedare desiredtomake immediate payment

Juii. cr
January 17.

^ JOHN HOLMAN,
Ship and Anchor Smith, Donaldson’s IVharf,

RATEFUL for the encouragement received 
V*" in the line of his Profession, begs leave to 
.eturnhis unfvigoed thanks for the same, and in
forms them that having employed Workmen well 
acquainted with their Business, will m addition to 
the above, carry on the White Smith Business,

Bells neatly hung ; Brands and Stamps cut to any 
size; Guns repaired in the best manner; lrnsa

SprNgB.-Het0haasnIlso bommenced the BLOCK, 

PUMP and SPAR Making Business, and will
letc all the above articles with Iron '*

January 25, 1826,

May 23. ------------------------------------------------- :—
"tTÏÎe BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH HORSE

(DAOTMSr
IViU stand this Season in Hi. John, and at S.Shoes and Boots,

"Sc SSr* Sr ttw - 
ssssKcsr -[r0™ MK.IV therefore be consider- l)PCemher 20.

T^^rhÆîsr-'
ys^ES:“s” . *

î‘* , r10 0 RsssisyrKiM.y; mHET.;™„i?«ï,b...w,r-.«-

tsx-ie \ i s ^•saBsvtt s - To
n temberTlf Agricultural ' Km. m CROOKSHANK, Sen. For farther particulars, P^^^'lEONARD,

Societies, « March 7.

Tobuure: ...... st-JoHAp^tïë------------------------------------------------------------  KHSSrL
Good pas't'urage'for^Mares in the v nUy. A BOUT 5 Tons round and Square IRON, 0^OR BOYD wilfgive attendance at Ws

May 9, 1826.__________ _________ ______ __ A assorted ,iae, ; also » few Casks Spikes E) House in Prince William Street, every

rSSsî -, ;SSE»«

counts made out with neatne» aud^ stanches,g h^ Fiue aud Common

j&sStoas&sA* buist.
cations, • ' » June 22.

May 30.

" Admr’s.

I

I

mi 
I to CATHARINE M‘AVITTY, Admr’x. 

J. c. WATEB.BERY, Admr.
April 1820.

comp 
required. «TO LET,

Year, and Possession given the 1st of
For one[FREDERICTON HOTEL.

leave to inform the# that he hasremovM
^^i^^n^Pr^ncW Building, where 

|/XwAM *e Vrmngement, he ha. made for the

H - a —Paaengers arriving in the Steam-Boat, 
rj'hav. theii*luggage attended to, and conveyed

......r tio the Hotel.
Excellent Stabling for 
ericton, May 11,182ft.

»
f, >■

Horses.

FOR SALE.
*ASS|a
ip For forther parllculn,., apply .

| juuusry S|il6^6e
. : is.!

m> NOTICE.

r kd, hit person Notes without fur-
■I «r>Uy” ‘We THOMAS PADDOCK.

Dec. 20.
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MEttE, aud Mr. Metcalfe, each 
by one hand, conducted hlui to the ptlatTe, at the 
head of II. M. ISth Regiment. The light 1a de- 
•cribed, by an eye-witness, to have been highly 
intereailng, and to have filled all the Native» who 
attended with afloniihment and delight. His Ex- 
cellency the Com mander in Chief, with all bit suite, 
breakfasted in the Citadel, after visiting the most 
remarkable buildings, the high bastion and cava-

existhmvng the u„.... °* ...J rude aud semi 
barberors as they ate, it Is only matter of astonish 
ment tfat with so little intercourse with more po 
lishednations, they should have made the orogres 
they /are done. They appear to have escMpidAh 
degrading influence of superstition in a manne 
quite remarkable ; and their minds, if not enligl 
tened by many rays of knowledge, are not at leai 

/to p re-occupied by the absurdities of a superslitioi 
system of ftith, at to be shut against its entrant 
when presented to them. A fairer field for It 
exertions of Ueneroleuce end Christian Charity 
never perhaps presented itself to British exertions 
aud looking to the zeal and ardour lately display 
ed, to ameliorate the condition and enlighten th 
darkness of the Eastern world, we cannot dont 
that the opportunity about te be afforded by oi 
new relations with Av», will be eagerly laid hoi 
of.

It is also, we think, allowable to foretell fro* 
our new relation with this part of the Eastern Pol 
ninsula, that the interest of commerce will lie ver 
greetly promoted. The absence of caste come /. 
again to be a circumstance in regard to this pee V 
pi», over which the merchant, us well as the pliilc 
sopher and the Missionary may rejoice ; and whe 
the natural and artificial riches of the country ar 
bolter known, and the short-sightedness of a 
Asiatic and Domestic Government vuperseded bj 
the more liberal and enlarged views, which oui 
relations with Ava will undoubtedly engender, it I* 
not perhaps easy to see the extent, to which ai 
market for the con.modifie» of the western worfiM 
may be opened. We know enough of the Em-. 
pire of Ava, to be satisfied, that in general the 
climate is favourable to human, life, and to thï 
production of some of the most valuable articles of 
commercial interchange ; and we believe, that in 
the new acquisitions of territory on the Coast ol 
Tciinesserim, sea ports for their dispersion orer 
vast and populous countries, hitherto little known, 
will he found.

In a political point sf view, it may indeed-4^ 
objected that as we extend our territories, we 
must enlarge our measures of defending them, end 
the consequent expence must swallow up any ad
vantages. that a more enlarged trade may offer.— 
The question is too complicated, and we are.yet.too 
much in the dark, as to the character of the peo
ple, with whom we are.coming into contact, to 
enable us to judge of the weight of this objection.
Bat we apprehead, that whatever weight it might ( . 
hare in itself, the circumstances, in which ourl 
Empire is placed, must always shut our eyes top 
its consideration. The necessity of enlarging ouï 
territory flews from the very nature of our domll 
nion ; and to retain power and footing, which wT 
possess, we must consent to stretch that poweij 
over countries, which in themselves present nol 
objects, to tempt our ambition, or our avarice.

But perhaps the most Immediate advantages, 
that will be found to flow, from oar new relations 
with Ava, will consist in the light, that will be 
thrown on the Geography, and National History 
of this part ot the Peninsula. On these sub
jects, we have hitherto been in the dark, to an ex
tent not very honourable to us, at a scientific 
nation ; but the reproach, we have no doubt, will 
now soon be wiped away.

t ol
led toLONDON. ourided have notThe

yet been received, but I am happy to lie able to 
state- that they are few coffiideriag the Service on 
which the Troop* have been employed. I, how
ever, transmit a Return of the Officers wtm have 
been reported. I regret that the Service his lost 
throe valuable Officers in Captain Armstrong, II. 
M’s. 14th, Captaih Pitman, H. M. 39th, and Cap
tain Brown, of the 31st Regt. N. I. who fell lead
ing their men on the Ramparts. Brigadier Ge
neral Edwards who was wounded gallgntly leading 
his Brigade, Is also, I fear,-past recovery.

I have sent this Dispatch by my Aide-de-Camp 
Captain Dawkins, who will also take two of the 
Enemy’s Standards, of which I request your Lord
ship’s acceptance, and in • referring to Captain 
Dawkins for any further information which your 
I-ordship may require, I beg to recommend blur to 
your protection.

I have the honor to be,
My Lord,

Your Lordship’s moat Obedient 
I Humble Servant,

CO.VI DE RM ERE,

May 15.
Major General Sir ChdMea Turner, the recently 

appointed Governor ef the Britjsh Colonies ou the 
Coast of Africa, had fallen a victim to that horrid 
climate. The Galette aanounces Sir Niel Camp
bell as his successor. [Sir Neil was the British 
Commissioner who accompanied Buonaparte to 
Elba after his first dethronement.]

The manufacturers of Glasgow aud Paisley had 
felt the pressure of the times, but great efforts were 
making by the wealthy to allerlate their condition, 
which on alt hands was acknowledged to be tem
porary. His Majesty with his accustomed bene
volence had headed the Glasgow list with a dona
tion of 1000 and that of Paisley with £500.— 
Things were in a similar state at Dublin, to which 
place his Majesty had also sent £500.

for
.....
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of $cto SStuiijStOi
DIRECTOR fir the WerS . . a. W. Crook

jUIKCQUNf DAY.—----- ------
«soul Hour» of Business.—from 10 to S.

. O» Wednesdays--------- from M lu 3.
Bills or Notes for Discount, should 

with the Cashier on Tuesday

dfcatongr 23anft.
MANAGERS FOR THE WEE 

John Ward, Juh.
. . : James Kirk.

* Bank tioura.—Every Mondât, from 10 to 1
Amount deposited Yesterday,.....,£

' i .T Tcxym<
At HJS OFFICE, CORNER OF 

CUURCII STREETS, S
CONDITK 

The prtcè of the STAR is 16s.
; and Country Subscribe 

Postage also id advance.—No pa 
until alt arrearages are settled, 
ing the Province, will If any cop 

r With a file.
Advertiding - For ao Advert! 

under, 3s. for the first, and Is. 
Insertion. Advertisements abo 
for the first, and Id. per line fore 

Advertisements without writK 
till forbid, and charged accordini 
^ PRINTING in general

Marine Insurance Officj 
Committee of Directors for the If 

N. Merritt,
C. Calverley,
Thos. Barlout,
John R. Partelore,

Office Hours,—12 to 3.

lien.
DttajUN Sal was to be sent on the 20th, un

der a guard to Agra, to await the orders of Go
vernment. Brigadier Mac Combe, and his Bri
gade garrison Bhurtpore.

It appears that the deserter IIekbkbt was not 
killed in the assault. He and three others, who 
were taken, are in course of trial by a Court Mar
tial.

-

From the Calcutta John Bull.
On the morning of the 18th inst. the bitRcrto 

proud aud impregnable Fortress of Bhurtpore fell 
by storm into the hands of Ills Excellency Lord 
Combermere, after, a selga of nearly-one month.

The possession of the Citadel, which still held, 
ont, at the dispatch of the express, was looked for 
in a few boon,, as the enemy were totally destitute 
of the means of holding out, now that the Fort 
itself had fallen into our hands, At one time the 
white flag was observed flying from the citadel ; 
hut at the moment of the express coming aivay, 
it IimI been hauled down;

We have just heard that the Citadel surrendered 
unconditionally, and we believe oer readers may 
rely on the intelligence. Duijuot Sal was taken 
by Cornet Balfour of the Cavalry.

As we may expect the return of the Enterprise 
from Rangoon, With the ratified Treaty of Peace 
with Ara, about the 5th or 6th of February, It 
would appear a very desirable object, that her ser
vices should be made available towards forwarding 
16 England the important news both from Ran
goon and Bhurtpore, within a shorter period than 
they can bn conreyed by the usual route of the 
Cape. This might be accompli»bed by dispatching 
her to the Red Sea, with a Courier, who should 
find his way with all speed to Alexandria, and 
from that to Europe. The gaining by this means 
of a month, or perhaps six weeks, might <*n many 
obvious accounts be attended with the best advan
tages. Over and above relieving the auspeoie 
which must be felt in England as to the result of 
the late engagement at Prome, and of the seige of 
Bhurtpore, it might prevent the adoption of mea
sures, which otherwise will scarcely be carried into 
execution before they are found unnecessary.— 
We merely, however, throw out the suggestion as 
one not altogether undeserving of attention, if ca
pable of being carried into effect.

January 31.
We have perused Letters from Bhurtpore of the 

20th. They speak in high terms of the bravery 
displayed by the beseiged on our Troops reaching 
the top of the breach—“ the French, says our 
letter, never stood the British bayonet so well.” 
“ The enemy were burning their dead in heaps of 
50, and the ground was strewed with mangled 
bodies." ('Our letter calculates our killed and 
wounded at between four and fire hundred.— 
Duijont was sent off to Agra on the morning of 
the 20th.

22.
The lady of Sir Walter Scott, died at Abbots

ford on the 14th of May. Sir Walter was married 
m 1797, and his lady was the daughter of John 
Carpentier, of the city of Lyons.

. The Pope has issued a new ball against all se
cret societies, aud particularly against the Free
masons.

fii order to assist the Silk. Trade, many of the 
candidates for Parliament, at the approaching 
Election, hare resolved to distribute silk handker
chiefs among their supporters. Should this become 
general, it will occasion the expenditure of several 
bond red thousand pounds in this branch alone.— 
Globe.
Y Brussels papers of the 18th May, announce that 
Lord Cochrane has left that capitol on Iris way to 
Greece.

A Geneva paper says it is proposed to send a 
Swiss relony to Greece.

The Council of State of Geneva lute decided 
against allowing a monument to be erected to 
Rosseau. They say no statues Itave been erected 
to great men to whom Geneva is indebted for its 
existence and its preservation, but that the citiaens 
have raised monuments to them in tneir hearts— 
that these were more durable and more suitable to 
e state like theirs, wherh every thing ought to call 
to mind the simplicity and modesty of their ances
tors.

(Signed)

List of Officers Killed and Wounded in the As
sortit of Bhurtpore, on the 18th Jan. 1826.

Kii.led.-
Captaius Armstrong, H. M. 14th Foot, Pitman, 

H. M. 69(h; Brown, 31st. N. 1.
Wounded.

Staff.—Brigadier General MacCombe, Com
manding 1st. Brigade. Brigadier General Ed
wards, com. 2d brigade, dangerously j brigadier 
R. Patton, c. n. com. 5th do. ; ftrsjor Bealson, n 
ao.; capt. Campbell, m. b, Rbgiueers—captains 
Colvin, aud Irvin, m a. Artillery—lieut. M’Gre- 
gor. 14th foot—licuts. Stack and Daly. 59th 
foot—lieuts. Long, Iloctor, and Pittman, and Mr. 
Wright, Volunteer. 1st European Regt—capt. 
Davidson, lieuts. Warren aud Candy. 23d N. I. 
—lient col. S Nation. 31st N I—capt Heptlustalt. 
44st n i—major George Hunter, 58th n 
John Hunter, lieuts Turner and Lumsdaioe.

N. B. This is from Private information, no re
turn have been received.

^Signed) ;;
Published by command of the Right Honorable 

the Governor General in Council.
George Swinton, Secy, to the Govt.

J

i—capt

W. L. WATSON, a. a.

English dates, via New York, arete the etd 
^ contain a mass of more Verious and more inti 

telUgenco than tins been lately received, wheut 
extracted freely for to-days number.

We congratulate our fellow subjects in I 
Kingdom, on She restoration of good order in I 
factoring districts, where meny had 
acts rf outrage,The cause whereof (the pressi 
times,) must be deplored ; tbafno further elei 
aid seems nece sary, proves e favourable chan 
condition, which appears to be in n state of- gi 
provement.—While wc advert with pride to tb 
anti glorious successes of our Country’s Arms ii 
deeply sympathize with Greece, and profess no i 
able snare of alarm for the perilous state of her rii 
ties; let us still, however, not despair that some! 
may be effected to terminate this war of d< 

„ horror and blood, by the intervention and nr 
of other powers, than by the desperate valour, 
incredible heroism of this gallant but devoted 

• erted in the best, the mot sacred of causes, bet 
. stately, unable to contend with the combination 

ed courage, Overwhelming numbers and reckle

The Weather, during the last- ten days, has 
ticnlarly far curably for vegetation ; the refrest 
ere wh irh have fallen, have removed all appr 
of the consequences of the previous estreme art

Tlie House of Commons adjourned on the 19th 
to the 26th, to allow the House of Lords time to 
finish the business before them. It was expected 
Parliament would .lye prorogued on the 27th, aud 
immediately after dissolsed.

Grand Ball.—The number of tickets sold for 
the Grand Balt for the relief of the Spitalfield 
weavers, was 4800, and the clear profit was about 
jg4000.— Most of the Royal Family were present.

BAST INDIES.

General Orders by the Right Honourable the Go
vernor General in Council, t 

Fort William, 29th January, 1826.
A Royal Salute and Three Vollies of Musketry 

to be fired at all the Stations of the Land Forces, 
serving in the East ludies, in honor of the Capture, 
by Assault, of the Fortified City of Bhurtpore, on 
the morning of the 18th inst. by the Army, under 
the personal Command of His Excellency the 
Right Hon’hle Lot d Couiberuiere, Commander in 
Chief, and of the Unconditional Surrender of the 
Citadel of Bhurtpore, on the same g|ay.

By Command of the Honorable the Governor 
General xlq Council.

been him

CALCUTTA, January 23.

His Majesty’s Ship Champion, from Rangoon 
the 10th inst. arrived yesterday, and Capt. Snod
grass “reached Town, with the Dispatches, yester
day evening. • Captain Snodgrass brings with him 
the Preliminary Treaty ot Peace./ GEORGE SWINTON,

Secy, to the Govt.
Jaw. 30.

Government Gazette Extraordinary.
Capt. Dawkins, A. D. C. arrived early this 

morning, bearing a Dispatch from His Excellency 
the Commander in Chief, a Copy of which is pub
lished for general information.

Head-Quarters, Bhurtpore,
19th Jan. J 826.

To the Right Honorable Lord Amherst, Go
vernor General, &c. Ac. &c,

Mr Loro,
I have the satisfaction to acquaint your Lord

ship, that the Town aud Citadel of Bhurtpore 
fell yesterday morning to the British Army under 
my command.

Since my Dispatch of the 11th instant, the 
whole attention of the Engineers was directed to
wards the completion of the Mines under the pro
jecting Bastion on the left, and the North East 
Angle on the right.

On the 14th instant, a Mine under the Bastion 
on the left was precipi’afety exploded, and failed 
in its object. I therefore directed two more Mines 
to be driven into the Bastion, which were blown 
on the 16th, and, with the aid of a day’s batter
ing. an excellent Breach was made.

The explosion of the Mine under the North 
East Angle, at eight o’clock yesterday morning 
was the signal for the storm, when the columns, 
composed of Brigadier General Mi Combe’s Brig
ade on the right, and Brigadier General Edward’s 
Brigade" on the left, advanced with the greatest 
order, gallantry, and steadiness, and, notwithstand
ing a determined opposition on the part of the 
enemy carried the Breaches, In the course of 
two hours, though vigorously aud bravely defend
ed at every Gate-way and Bastion, the whole 
Rampart surrounding the town, together with the 
coarotand of the gates of the Citadel, were in our 
possession ; Major General Nicolle having moved 
bis column to the left; until he met a detachment 
of His Majesty's 14th foot, commanded by Major 
Everard,at the Kombheer Gate. The Citadel was 
surrendered at about four o’clock.

I regret to state that the Mine have exploded 
in an unexpected direction, several men of His 
Majesty’s 14th foot, at the Head of the Column 
of attack, lost their lives, and Brigadier General 
M'Combe, Brigadier Patton, and Capt. Irvine, 
Major of Brigade of Engineers, received severe 
contusions.

Having directed Brigadier General Sleigh, com
manding the Cavalry, to prevent the escape of the 

, enemy’s troops after th« assault, I am happy to 
f say that he made such a disposition of his forces, 

that he succeeded in securing Doorjun Sal, who 
. with his wife, two sons, and a hundred aud sixty 

clraten Horae, attempted to force a passage through 
the Eighth L(ght Cavalry.
. I cannot compute the torn of the-Enemy at leas 
than four thousand killed, and owingtotfiedispo-* 
virion of the Cavalry, hardly a man, bearing arma,

, , escaped. Consequently, a>(hr the surrender of 
the Town, ail the Stores, Ariht^gid Ammunition 
are in our possession, I may the whole
Mi litnry Fewer ef the B hurt poo) gate has been

CALCUTTA, January 30.
Bhurtpore.—The reduction of Bhurtphore, of 

which the details are now before the public, in the 
despatches from His Excellency, the Commander 
in Chief, is an event, to which it is impossible to 
advert without indulging in the expression, of that 
satisfaction, which it has universally excited.— 
Few occurrences have been watched with more 
general anxiety or welcomed with greater exulta
tion. Not that any doubt of the termination was 
entertained, nor any apprehension admitted, that 
our forces, so admirably constituted and ably com
manded, should lure failed to triumph. It has 

ybenn all along anticipated, that this fortress must, 
and would fall, and the public judgment is confirm
ed by the result. But, though we hare continued 
to contemplate the scene in the fullest confidence 
of its Ultimate tendency, there is no doubt, that 
the general tenor of Native feeling has worn a very 
different complexion, and all (he Stales of Hindoa- 
tan have looked if not to a total failure, yet to an 
incomplete success, and another compromise of our 

1 military reputation. Nothing could have removed 
such an impression, short of the circumstances 
which have occurred—it w as necessary to lake the 
place to show that it could be taken, and although, 
therefore we regret the less of the gallant individu
als who perished in the assault, yet we are satisfied 
to think that they have not fallen in vaitj : the 
capture of the town, by storm, has proved, that 
Bhurtpore is no exception to the fate of Indian 
fortresses, and has annihilated the belief, that hos
tile opposition might find a shelter behind impreg
nable barriers from British discipline and valour— 
That Bliurtpoie has kept such hope alive1, we know 
not only from the concurrent voice of popular pre
judice, but the recorded testimony of a sagacious 
and intrepid foe. The Nepaul General UsiyrER 
Sixth Tiiaffa employed it is an argument to rouse 
the sinking courage of his Prince, and animate him 

-to a protracted contest. In the papers relating to 
the Nepaul war that have been published, we find 
tbit Chief thus addressing his Raja : If they will 
not accept our terms what have we to fear. The 
English attempted to take Bhurtpore by Storm, 
but the Rajah Runs ebt Sink destroyed an Eu
ropean Regiment aud a Battalion of Sepoys. IV 
Ihe present day, they have not ventured to meddle 
with Bhurtpore, and one fort has snfleed to check 
their progress. In the present day, itiseantMno 
longer asserted, that Bhurtpore ceases to be the 
reliance of secret enemies, the encouragement of 
open foes, the source of national disciedit, and the 
germ of future welfare.

Independently of these consideratims, however, 
the fall bf Bhurtpore is the themejof legitimate 
congratulation, at an achievement wh 
laurels to the British Indian Army,

SO deservedly enjoys.

Adverting to the suggestion which we threw out 
yesterday relative to the despatching the Enter
prise to the Red Sea, for the purpqpe of conveying 
a Courier with despatches for England, announc
ing the fall of Bhurtpore, and the conclusion of 
Burma» War, if the treaty be tatified, we may 
venture to affirm, that an early knowledge of these 
events at home is a matter of such importance, 
that even if thirty days are gained, the end would 
in a great measure be answered. Independently 
however of this consideration, we confess that the 
attempt would afford us peculiar gratification, as it 
would put the measure of communication by Steam 

- via Suez to something like a practal lest, tlio’ by 
no means under the most auspicious circumstan
ces ; yet we venture to think the result would 
justify a future more regular system being attempt
ed. We have ever strongly advocated the pas
sage across the Isthmus of Suez, and nothing has 
hapened to weaken the opinion weihave formed of 
its feasibility—of its importance there can be no 
question. We are not now disposed to recur to 
the general subject, which however, Would offqr a 
far "more promising presage that the paRjcular pro
position we now desire to introduce to'uotice.— 
The extreme distance from Point Pariifiras to 
Suez may be calculated in round numbers, ah five 
thousand miles, and allowing the Euterpriz* to 
average 150 miles per diem, she would effect tiie 
passage in 34 days, and a Cornier proceeding im
mediately to Alexandria would be enab 
liver the despatches to the British Consul inv,E$ypt 
in 43 days at the very farthest, from their leaving 
Saicutta. Without doubt, the usual period of in
ter-communication between the British Consul 
and the Government at, home is known here ; but 
in this case it might be deemed advisable to push 
on the originaljuourier. We believe there is at 
all timeé ready access to the Continent of Europe 
from Alexandria. The journey from Genoa to 
London is made in ten days, and if twenty are al
lowed for the passage across the Mediterranean, 
the despatches would be in London 70 days after 
their leaving Calcutta. But we think they would 
in (act not be longer than sixty; Some objection 
may be started as to Quarantine ; to obviate this 
let the despatches be placed in a tin case to be in
closed in another, filled with Gunpowder, or any 
other more suitable ingredient. The authorities 
on the continent could not object to allow the 
outer case to be opened—and the inner one to be 
despatched to our Ambassador at Paria—who 
would forward it express,

As we hope we may rely with confidence on the 
ratification of Peace with the King of Ava taking 
place,' we may not be very premature, in looking 
to the probable consequence» of the new political 
and commercial relations, that will then be esta- 

. Wished between the two powers. The first that 
appears to strike os as the most prominent, will be 
the rapid amelioration of the lubjecli of hi* Bur-

For obvious reasons, the Editor has mucky 
giving publicity lo the following teller.

Karine Insurance Of 
July 4. 18VSir,

In consequence of an unanimous Résolut! 
0 -Board of Directors of the Saint John MarineFOR SALE.

Company, 1 am desired to request your acce 
Twenty five Pounds, as a testimonial of their v 
approbation of your conduct, in carrying into 1 
destination, the Brig Ro«e Bank, of which you 
ter ; after struggling with, and succesfullÿ o- 
difficulties, which evinced great ingenuity and

Valuable LANDS, belonging to the Estate of
the lute Munson Jarvis, Esq. deceased, viz:_

A LOT situated on the western side of Prince Wit- 
-GA liam-strert, in the City of Saint John, extending 
from Prince William-street through to Saint John-street.

Also, n Water Lot on the western aide of Saint John- 
street, extending from Saint John-street to low water 
mark, with the wharves, &c.—Both of the above mention- I 
ed Lots adjoin the property of N. Mbrritt, Esq.

Also, the Reversion of a Lot on the western si.de of 
Prince William-street, adjoining the property of Jobiv 
Kerb, Esq. at present under a lease, of which ten vears 
are unexpired.

1 ara Sir,
Your most obdt. Servt 

THOaMAS hea>

* Masonic.—On Satnrdny the 24th ult. being 
vcriinry of Saint John the Baptist, the diffem 
Lodged of this pince met at Masonic Hall, pure 

ik.order from the. Right Worshipful Edmund Wan 
l)epu»y Grand Master of tin* Grand Lodge of 
tia-aod ilsmasonical jurisdiction, to attend the I 
of Worshipful Past Master Benjamin L. Peleri 
as Right Worshipful Depniy Grand Master- for 
Srictof St Jolio and St. Andrews.

A Grand Lodge was opened io due form by 
Worshipful Deputy Grand Master, when in i 
with the ancient usages of the fraternity, the c* 
installation teak place The Brethren then 
precession to Trinity Church, where the Chur 
of the day was performed by the Rev. William 
un appropriate and impressive address deliver 
Right Worshipful the Rev. B. G. Gray, Grand 
from l John, 6, 8—“ By this we know that w- 
children of God, wheo we love God, and keep 
swaod meets.”

The Procession then returned to Masonic B 
the.Right Worshipful Deputy Grand Master d 
solemn address suitable to the occasion, taking 
tionate farewell of the Brethren, and coma 
charge of the craft into the bands of the Right 1 
Deputy Grand Master for the district.

The Qraod Lodge was then closed, and the 
returned to their Lodge, floouis under their i 
banners.—Owner.

Capt. S. Risk.

Also, a Tract of Land, in the County of Saint John, 
about ten miles from the City, con tain iog 800 acres. *a

Also, a Farm in King’s County, two miles below Gon
dola Poinl.coDlaiuiag 200 acres, 30 ot which are under 
cultivation.

Also, a Farm in Kings County, ubout two miles above 
Gondola Point, containing 400 acres, about 30 of which 
are cleared.

Also,several Tracts of Land near Swan Creek, la the 
County of Sunbury.

(F3* If the above are not disposed of at Private Sale 
pjevions to Monday, the Sd day of July oexl, they 
will on that day be sold at Public Auction by Joe* Kerr, 
Esq. at his Auction Room, in this City.

For further particulars apply to
ROBERT F. HAZES.

Saint John, April 8,1826.
C3T The Sale of the above mentioned Lande is postponed 

until Tuesday the 2olh day of July instant,—when it will posi- 
tivtly lake place. j„iy 4, 1886.

de-

noticeT
t fl (HE Co-Partnership heretofore existing be. 
A tween the Subscribers under the Firm et 

KNOWLES & HAYWARD, is this day dis
solved by mutual consent. All persons indebted 
to the said concern, are requested to nuke pay
ment to William Uayaard, and those having 
claims will present the same to him within throe 
months from this date.

ÙpWerde of 1550 Kmixrantt hove arrived in 
since the .*Wtb April, many of whom tie io ■ vet 
ed condition.—lb.

MARMADUKE KNOWLES, 
WILLIAM HAYWARD.

Hitd Quarteri, Fnde 
June Sd, 16

I MILITIA OENORAX ORDERS.
The Soint John County Regiment of Militia 

j/Inspected on ihe days and pinces hereafter mem 
slead nf those hame'd in the General Order ol 
May last

1st Division at Cnrleton, on the Sd day of Qc 
Sd Ditto, at Loch Lomond, on the 3d dty of d 
3d Ditto, at Qoaco, on the 5th ditto.

By command.
Geo. Sanaa, Adjt. Gee

Milawceoly I—On Wednesday evening Iasi 
rvhe act of Bathing io company with other ye 
George 1'eererby.a promising youth about 16 yc 
was unfortunately drowned, owing, it is gene 
posed to basing taken a At of the cramp. His 
found the same eseoiag aed interred on Friday

From the Halifax Nova Scotian, Jun< 
IL M. Brio Dotterel.—We arc hoppy to# 

lion to the following contradiction of » report

July 1, 1826.

rjlHK Brass Foundry> Copper and Lead Ma* 
JL nttfadory^ hitherto csrried on undertint JTiroi 

of Kxowlzs & Hayward, will in future be 
ducted by thb Subscriber, who reapectfuUy solicits 
a continuance of that preference so long expeffi, 
eoced by the Finn.
#-He will cast Rudder Braces. Dove Tails, Rings 
and Spikes, &c. Ship Bells end Cow Bells, Mill ' 
and Machine Brasses "of the beat composition,! 
Hawse, Scupper and Deep sea Leads, S*sh \ 
Weights and Fancy Fan Lights, Ac.—The whole ' 
done in the best manner, with the utmost despatch 1 
and on the moat reasonable terms.

WILLIAM HAYWARD.

i adds fresh 
d confirms

The stftxrtsi ofyfer operations befoe Bhurtpore, 
I* the inoreiatisfactory. that they ha* not endan
gered the safety of the young Raja Bulaant SM. 
He, with a few adherents, fall into o«r possession 
and on the morning of (he l»th, W» restored to July 4, 1826.
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Swnt John, fucsday, July 4.

• PORTSMOUTH, (N. h.) Jan, 8.
Theeehr. Hammond, TSlherly, from lb. Bay at Fuadv, 

•rrlf.d here yesterday, with a Ml fare of fishi and ie. 
fera» oi, that the articles which appeared in the Easlpnrt 
Sentinel relative to h.r capture hy H,M. brig Dotterel, 
has no fonpdalloo In troth. Capl. T. states that while 
oo the fishing ground he was boarded by the crew of a 
barge from the ship, who treated him with politeneaet 
that the offleer merely inquired of him whether lie was not 
fishing loo near shore, and on being informed that he was 
more than S miles distant from land, he was left unroolevt- 
ed, with an offer to accompany him to another fishing 
ground if required, Capt. T. requeue this contradiction 
to base as general a currency as the original report, which 
has been .extensively circulated.
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Valuable Importation of BOOKS.
The Subscriber has receivedper ship Harmonr, ' 

from London,

fl ON’TM m Volantes
of BOOKS, among which wilt be found, the 

Works of Lord Bacon, Borns, Blair, Burke, But
ler, Brown, Robertson, Dodd, Doddrige, Gold
smith, Fielding, Sterne, Johnston, Cowper, Cook,
Franklin, Watts, Horne, Chesterfield, Paley!
Hogarth, Dwight, Gibbon, Hume, tec. &c. which 
will be sold »t a moderate advance by the Package.

(pTShouliFthey remain undisposed of, they will 
be advertised and sold Without resette by Public 
Auction. SAMUEL STEPHEN.

June 27, 1826.

notice: _
TprUGH FRIELbegs leave to inform his friends 
JLJL and the public, that he has removed to the « 
Mouse next adjoining Mr. Cox’s Auction Room, 
and formerly occupied by Mr. Turnbull, where he 
will carry on the Hoot Sç Shoemaking Business. 
in all its branches, with neatness and dispacth. _

June 27.

*) ' V
rhe Hibernia fid wi 

land, on the Ihlh t he 
Liverpool, wn.ur-lugged, 
otherwiee much damaged 
evening pieelonn—took ol 
Inin Ms ipnke on the Ifith, 
for Litcrpool—«II well.

•ddr the Banks of Newfonnd- 
îr. Dove, Morrison, hence for 
•log luit her rodder sod bene- 
• severe gale of wind oo the 

be mener and crow.—Cap. 
piff William, Ogilvie, hence

f' , .
• Kaousu ..........; .
,JI*Llp*x,by the Land route.-.,, 
.Ditto via, DigUy.,...........

ISSIV, Don.I .0i .0
••0

AUCTION.of $cto 95runj5t»itft.
I

To be sold on Tuesday tbe 18th lost, by Caoox- 
«“*** & Walker, all the Household Ftiroi- 

John Hbmmond, Esq. Union 
■ Street, • ■

coastsTiNG as— .
K üf AHQGANY Bedsteads, 
el -LVJL Beds, 2 Sets Dining Tables, 4 Card 
do., 2 Wdrlkdo,, 3 dozen Mahogany Chairs, 2 
do. Painted do} 2 Sofas, 1 Piano Forte, 2 Ward
robes, 1 Secretary and Book case, 2 Pier Glas
ses, 2 Dressing do., Side Saddle and Bridle, 
Gent'*, do., 1 Carriage and double get plated 
Harness," 1 Cart .and Harness, 1 Dinner Set blue, 
1 Supper dost 3 sets China, 4 Pair cut glass De. 
cahtefi, 4 Dozen Witte Glasses, do. Tumblers, 
4 Japanned Tea trays, .2 Globe Lamps, Win
dow Curtain* and Poles,, an eight day Clock, 
room and stair Carpeting, brass stair Rods, Steve 
and Pipes, a quantity of Kitchen Utensils, 3 half 
pipes Madeira Wine, 1 ullage quarter cask Ma
deira. Port in bo'ltles, and 2 puncheons of old 
Rum,

tore of

From the New York Albion of June 24.
Lord Chartes Somerset, Governor of the Cape 

of Good Hope, of whom so much has been said in 
disparagement, has returned to England and chal
lenged his tradueers to bring forward tbeir charges. 
Before leaving the colony, a public dinner was gi
ven to his Excellency by the Inhabitants ; addres
ses frerc presented signed by all classes of people, 
expressive of their esteem for his person and cha
racter, and indignation at the conduct of hisaccu- 

The investigation is not to take place before

5 Feather

\

'•‘SrMn ‘ i/--TtymJ
AT MIS OFFICE, CORNER Ot J 

' CUUBC1I STREETS, s|

.
sen. 
next year. PORK, BEEF and FLOUR.

Just received per Schr. Albion, from Quebec, 
andjor Sale by the Subscribers—

1 HO DARRELS FLOUR,
• W D 80 do. PORK,

25 ditto BEEF,
120 half.bbls. GUNPOWDER,

2 barrels POT ASHES.
A J.G. WOODWARD.

CONDITIO 
The price of the STAR Is 15a. 

vanee; and Country Subacrlblei 
Postage also id advance.—Napa 
until all arrearages are Killed.
Ing tbe Province, will If any cop 

« <- with » file. 
i Adverti.ing :— Fcr

r y under, St. for the fi 
'J Insertion.

PARLIAMENTARY PROCEEDINGS,.
Scottish Currency.—In the committee of the 

House on Monday, HttRof May, It was finally 
settled that Pailiament should not medjle with the 
currency of Scotland for the present. The evi

dence that came out in the course of the inquiry 
, ‘t is stated was such, that both Mr. Peel and the 
. Chancellor of the Exchequer voted with the majo

rity of the Coinmillee.
I Free Trade.—Mr. Huskisson, on the 12th of 
I May, on moving for certain returns of shipping, 

made a most luminous speech in defence of his 
measures, comprising a mass of matter on practi
cal trade and nat igaiion scarcely no where else to 
be found.

West India Slavery.—On the 20th of May Mr. 
Brougham brought the Slave Question before the 
House of Commons, and after a mas; voluminous 
speech offered the following resolution :—

‘ That this House has observed with deep re
gret that nothing elfeclual has beeu done by the 
Legislature of His Majesty’s Colonies in the West 
Indies,in compliance with the declared wishes of 
his Majesty’s Government, and the resolution of 
this House ofthe 15th of May, 1823, touching the 
condition of the slaves ; and this House will, there
fore, early in lire next session of Parliament, lake 
Into I heir most serious consideration such 
as may appear to be necessary for giving effect to 
the said resolution.’

This resolution having a tendency to pledge the 
House to adopt compulsory measures against the
colonies, was of course opposed by Ministers__
Mr. Canning advocated a mild and conciliatory 

of proceeding, and expressed himself desi- 
of giving the Colonial Legislatures more time 

to consider and carry into effect the plans for tneli- 
crating the condition of the slaves recommended 
by Earl Bathurst and his Majesty’s Government. 
Mr. Brougham's motion was lost—36 to 100.

Mb. Canning iu the House of Commons on the* 
loth of May, in reply to Lord Milton, who en
quired if it was the intention of Hie Majesty’s Go
vernment to apply a sum of money to the relief of 
the distressed manufacturers, staled that, from all 
the accounts lie could collect, the sufferings ofthe 
people were essentially mitigated, and that he had 
good reason to believe that the worst had passed. 
As to the plan of his Majesty’s government apply
ing a sum of money from the national coffers, he 
was, after mature deliberation, averse to it : be
cause it went to establish a precedent which might 
hereafter prove inconvenient, and to check the * 
tides of benevolence which were now flowing in 
such bounteous streams : and because, as he had 
slated before, the causes w hich seemed to reuder 

appropriation necessary, were in a state 
of alleviation,. The subscriptions advertised in the 
Loudon papers at the last dates, amounted to £90- 
000, nearly four millions of dollars. A 
pondent informs us upon the authority of a letter 
from Kendal, that £100,000 had been iu the 
whole subscribed.

ALSO-
6 Shares in the Hank of Ne a Brunsxeick, 1 pew 
iu St. Andrews Church, and I in St. John’s, 2 
Log» of Mahogany, and a quantity of Boards, 4 
HOUSES in .Union Street. If the Houses arc not 
Sold, tbe one at present occupied by Mr. 11. will 
be Let from the 20th July next. A good Milch 
Cow, one 11 inch" Cable, a quantity of Beef aud 
Fork, and ShipvBread.
* July 4, 1826.*

J
an Advert 

the first, and la. 
Advertisement! abo 

fertile first, and Id. per line fore 
Advertisement! without writti 

till frrbid, and charged accordlni 
FEINTING in general

Marine Insurance Office! 
Committee of Directors for the fVeek. 

N. Merritt,
C. Catverley,
Thos. Barloic,
John R. Parle lore,

Office Hours,—12 to 3.

I.
June 27.

Received per Congress and Wood- 
man, *

J/) ASE8 HATS, comprising a very general and 
fashionable assortment—ALSO.

An extensive Supply of Mens’ Superior Plated ditto.
*1an<’t,eiller an<* London Retail Prices.

(pr Merchants and Country Dealers supplied at tbe 
same, on a Credit of 6 moot!».
June 13,

t

1
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NOTICE.
*" 8*i£TjorHN church 

the preference won,; fall, due tbit dty, aUda^reaurated 
to make payment (agreeably to ihc condition, of Sale,)
at the Counting Room of E. BAuiow Xha.

By order of the Warden, and Vr.lry of Trinity Church 
J,,,y THOMAS BARLOW.

G. & W. «EARS.

RECEIVED PER WARD,
ON CONSIGNMENT,
An Assortment of

BUST XiOBTDOXT SABDIXRT.
AlvSO 1 Case Con dawn, for sale on mode- 

rate ferais.
June 6.

• 1

English dates, via New York, arete the 2*d May ; they 
^ contain a maps of rttfre Various and more interesting in

telligence than has been lately received, whence, we have 
extracted freely for to-days number. *

>| indeed 4^ 
crrltorici, we 
iiog them, and
** *2^ 'We congratulate our fellow subjects in the United
' “"v oner.— , Kingdom, on the restoration of good order in the Manu-
we are yet too facturing districts, where many had
■r of the peo- a.<4# outrage,the cause whereof (the pressure of the
D contact to times,) must be deplored ; tbaf no further eleemosynary
... .. J. w aid seems necesary, proves a favourable change in their
mil onjection. condition, which appears to be in a state of gradual im-
reight it might I , t provement.—While ;vc advert with pride to the brilliant
10 which ourl and glorious successes of our Country’s Arms in India, we 
tour eves #<■ deeply sympathize with Greece, and profess no inconsider

able share of alarm for the perilous slate of her rising liber
ties; let us btill, however, not despair that something more 

, may be effected to terminate this war of devastation, 
„ horror and blood, by the intervention and negotiations 

of oilier powers, than by the desperate valour, the almost 
inorediblo heroism of this gallant but devoted people ex
erted in the best, the hum sacred of causes, but, unionu- 

• stately, unable to contend with the combination of insult- 
e advantages, S e<* t<Jurafi'i Overwhelming Humbert and rccklcn bigotry, 
new relations 
.that will be 
tlenal History 
)n these sdb- 
lark, to an ex
it a scientific 
no doubt, will

Wants a Situation,
A S a Servant in a Gentleman’s Family,—A 

■xA 7°nng Man of sober and steady habits.—Ap
ply at this Office.

July 4, 1826.

G. & W. SEARS.
I

THE SUBSCRIBER,
TXAVING his Goods and Chattels seized by 
ü tic Sheriff, for a debt contracted by Ho- 
bert Robertson, Sen. of this City, Grocer, for 
■which he (the Subscriber) was security ; be there
fore particularly requests all persons having any 
demands against him, to render their accounts in 
all this week, so as to enable him to arrange bis af
fairs as early as possible.

been hurried on to imeasures
GENERAL POST OFFICE, LONDON.

CAUTION,
rTIO Carriers, Masters of Stagecoaches, Coach- 
J- men, Watermen, and Bargemen, Masters 

of vessels or Passage Boats, either Coastwise, 
within Great Britain, or to and from Ireland, or
to or from Paris beyond the Seas, against unlaw- _ _ .. „
fully collecting, carrying, or conveying Letters ; T J. C. M’PHERSON.

all persons » hatsoever, against sending - 0nC :__ __________ _____

taa ,. ,o. scoll%i&t£EY-
any Letters, o. Packet of letters, or make any ^ i n ,tbclr frlCI,t,, and thB public, for the
collection »f Letters, or employ any vessels or < 4cr> enconragcment they hare experteoced
boat, or other conveyance, b, sea or land, either ?,r” ,°®lrcom”e™:‘ng business ; and beg leave to
coastwise, within Great Britain, or to or from T “ 1^”’ w ,lley h”e received lately from 
Ireland, or beyond the Sees, on pain of forfeiting ! a Î? * WeSj ?.f SuPerfine Black
£5 for every offence, and £103 for every week j ! t ’’a?0, *ES’ *Uo
that the practice is continued. ! a ,ar,e.‘J' °f °‘her Articles and Tnmmings.

This Act renders Carriers, Masters of Coaches, . " . , ' ha.ve Lrea,0,ed thfir Shop to Mrs.
Coachmen, Watermen, Bargemen, and Masters of Adams house in. King-street, adjoining the lata
Vessels, liable to the penalties, even if they carry U^LA* 8 br!ck bulldln$ ! “nd trnst they
Letters without lrire or reward. Wl ,1‘ lnenl a continuance of public favour. 1

By the Act of 42d Geo, III. c. 81, , June 13, 1826.
No person whatsoever shall send or cause to be BrLaOeral encouragement to Jourueymen 

sent, or order or deliver,in order to be sent other- *" °rS <ood workmen, 
wise than by the Post, or to the nearest Ppst 
Town, to be forwarded by Post, any Letters or 
Packets, on pain of forfeiting J05 for every offence.

These penalties may be recovered with costs by 
any person who will inform and sue for the same ; 
one moiety to the King, and the other to the In
former.

There is an exception as to Letters which concern Goode 
sent by Common Carriers, so as they are sent with and for 
the purpose of being delivered with the Golds, without 
hire,reward, or advantage. Also as to the letters sect by 
any private friend on his journey, or bv any messenger on 
purpose.

Under this Law a person carrying a Letter may 
inform against a person sending

By an Act of 55 Geo. III. c. 153. masters of 
vessels opening sealed bags of letters, intrusted to 
them, or taking therèout letters, or not duly de
livering the bags at the Post-office of the Port of 
Arrival, forfeit £i00.

Masters or others having letters in their posses
sion* after the masters, delivering their letters at 
the Post-office, forfeit £5 for evSy letter found 
on board.

The Postmaster General will feel it his duty to 
enforce payment of the several penalties imposed, 
on breach, of the l*ws above referred to.

By Command of the Postmaster General, i. 
s. w.

-

f .
1
1 *

course
rousof our doml 

ng, which wi 
ih that powe 
es present m 
lur avarice.

and to

The Weather, durihg the last- ten days, has been par
ticularly faxeurably for vegetation ; the refreshing show
ers which have fallen, have removed all apprehensions, 
ofthe consequences ofthe previous extreme drought.

For obvious reasons, the Editor has much pleasure in 
giving publicity to the following letter.

i, Sir,
In consequence of an unanimous Resolution of the 

q -Board of Directors of the Saint John Marine Insurance 
Company, 1 am desired to request your acceptance of 
Twenty five Pounds, as a testimonial of their unqualified 
approbation of your conduct, in carrying into her port of 
destination, the Brig Rote Bank, of which you were roas
ter ; after struggling with, and succesfully overcoming 
difficulties, which evinced great ingenuity and persever
ance. 1 am Sir,

Your most obdt. Servt.
THOMAS HEAVISIDE, 

Secretary.

Marine Insurance Office, 
July 4, 1826

Ie
the Estate of 
ceased3 viz - 
of Prince Wil- 
Joho, extending 
aiot John-street. 
of Saint Joho- 
t to low water i 

i above mention- j 
[TT, Esq.
western side of - 

rouerty of Jouir 
which ten years

y of Saint John,
: 800 acres. 
files below Gon- 
whlch are under

NOTI C E.
WT E>tl,e Subscribers, having been appointed 

v V by his Excellency the Lieutenant Govern
or, and His Majesty’s Council, Commissioners to 
examine and settle the claims of all the Creditors 
of the Estate of Alexander M‘Rue, kite of Nor
ton, "King’s County, deceased, and to make report 
thereon Pursuant to the Act of Assembly in 
suydt case made and provided, do hereby give no
tice, tbAt we will hold a meeting for the purpose 

i of proceeding in the said matter on Tuesday, the 
18th day of July next, at 12 ofthe Clock iu the 
forenoon, at the House of Silas G. Deforest, in 
the City of Saint John, when and where all Per
sons interested will give their attendance.—Giveti 
under our Hands the 2d day of June, 1826. 
JAMES ROBERTSON, Sen, )
S. H A LL El T, Juu. > Commissioners.
JAMES BURNS. S

Unite 6, 1826.

such an

/**Masonic.—On Satnrdoy the 24th ult. being the Anni
versary of .Saint John the Baptist, the different Masonic 
Lodge# of thi» pince met at Masonic Hall, pursuant to an 

xfctmler from the. Right Worshipful Edmund Ward, Esquire, 
l)eputy Grand Master of tin* Grand Lodge of Nova 8co- 
lia-aod ilsmasonical jurisdiction, to attend the installation 
of Worshipful Past Master Benjamin L. Peters, Esquire, 
as Right Worshipful Depniy Grand Mauler- for tbe Dis
trict of St John and St. Andrews.

A Grand Lodge was opened in due form by the Right 
Worshipful Deputy Grand Master, when in conformity 
wit* the ancient usages of tbe fraternity, the ceremony of 
installation took place The Brethren then moved in 
precession to Trinity Church, where the Church Service 
of the day was performed by the Rev. William Gray, and 
un appropriate and impressive address delivered by the 
Right Worshipful the Rev. B. G. Gray, Grand Chaplain, 
from l John, 5, Î—“ By this we know that we love the 
children of God, when we love God, and keep bis com
mand meats.*1
f he Procession then returned to Masonic Hall, when 

the.Right Worshipful Deputy Grand Master delivered a 
solemn address suitable to the occasion, taking an affec
tionate farewell of the Brethren, and committing the 
charge of the craft into the bands of the Right Worshipful 
Deputy Grand Master for the district.

The Grand Lodge was then closed, and the Brethren 
returned to their Lodge. Rooms under their respective 
banners.—Courier.

Upwards of 1550 Emigrants have arrived in this City 
since the 30th April, many ef whom ate in a very distress
ed condition.—lb.

Capt. S. Risk.
corres-

The Communic ation of J. C. M Plierson in reply to It. 
Robertson’s of the ^7 th ult. is received, but came too late 
for insertion. It will be attended io in our next.two miles above 

bout 30 of which

in Creek, io the

at Private Sale 
July next, they 
a by Job* Kerr,

OBZTVA&7. one.

At the house of Mr. F-, Cameron, in this City, on tbe 
S9th ult. Mr George M‘Coy,in the 25th year of hi» age. 
foiuierly a resident in Boston.

At Hampton, King's County, on the SOth ult. after a 
long and severe illness, hi the 43d year of his age, Mr. Jo
seph Fow ler ; be has lefta wife and nine children to lament 
his loss. In the death ef Mr. F. hisoumerous connections are 
deprived of an affectionate relative, and his neighbours of 
a highly esteemed and valuable member of Society.

On Saturday morning, Sarah, infant daughter of Mr. 
John Hammond, Junior.

On Frida 
Mr. Robert

' F. HAZEN.

■and» is postponed 
r it trill posi- 

JnljfA, 1826.
DEALS,

400 M
Feet Superficial Dimension 

• DEALS, assorted to suit the\Must, used 13 months, Isabella, daughter of

different British Markets.
, lj Inch spruce Flooring, 

Inch Bodrds,
I Inch Lathing ditto, 

For Sale by the Subscriber. 
June 13,

a existing ba
the Firm ef 

i this day dis- 
rsons indebted 
to make pay- 

1 those having 
m within three

;nowlbs,
YARD.

FRANCIS F HEELING, Secretary.AB.MVHD, JUWB 27—JULY 4.
Ships Revolution, Keartlcy, Whitby, 64, Master, ballast. 
New ship Kent, Dudne, Sietiboo, J. Ward A 8ons. 
BrigS Frances Ann, Wescott, Demcrara, 15, 8. Wig

gins, rum, Sc.
Ann Robertson, M‘Leod, Londonderry, 51, Owens & 

Bedd, passengers.
Betsy, Nince, Cork, 41, H. Johnston, it Co. passengers. 
II. M. B. Dotterel, Captain Edwards, from a cruise. 
Schr. St. Michaels,Crowell, N. York, 7, W. & T. Lea

vitt, flour, Ac.
CLBARJETO, JYZra 27—JULY 4.

Ships New Eagle, Masey, Plymouth,
Jane, Peake,
Belxooi, Holburn, Sunderland,
Relief, Martin, Belfast,
Comet. Hyltou, Liverpool,
Brigs Dalmarnock, Kiimiumeot, Greenock,
London, Robinson, Exeter,
Navigator, ^Andrews, Topsham,
Smales, Gray, Whitby,
Fifeshire, Wilson, Cardigan,
Andrew M‘Kean, Irvloe, Sligo,
Britannia, M*Gill, Falmouth,
Dart, Gibson, Wexford,
Sea Nymph, Frost, Sunderland,
Lord Exmouth, Tiouosell, Plymouth, v 
Cherub, Thomas, Barbados, assorted cargo.
Schrs. Lady Hunter, M‘Laoehlan, New York.pl 
Haunaii Elixa, Holmes, New York,

ROBERT PAYNE.General Post Office3 for British North 
America 8th Juney 1826. 

"W^UBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that all Letters or 
A Packets of Letters conveyed by Steam-Boat# ply
ing between the Ports of Quebec and Montreal, will'be 
charged the legal postage, the same as if carried by Post, 
and will be delivered as soon as possible after arrival, on 
-said Postage being Paid.

D. SUTHERLAND,

THE SUBSCRIBER,
g 1 RATEFUL for past Favours, begs leave to 

inform the Inhabitants of St. John, and its 
vicinity, that he has on hand a quantity of the first 
quality Mahogany, which he will Manufacture at 
reduced prices, and of the best Workmanship, to 
those who may please to favour him with their 
calls. He also offers for Sale, sundry Articles of 
Furniture, viz. Secretaries, Chests of Drawers, 
Dining, Peuifiroke, Card and Sofa Tablet, Ma
hogany and Painted Bason Stand, Toilet do. Hair 
Cloth, Moreen and Common Sofas, Easy Chaim 
&c. Sic. All of which be offers for Sale cheap few 
Cask or short credit, at his Ware Room, Prince 
William Street.

All orders strictly attended to.
N. B. Wanted Immediately, two or three 

Journeymen Cabinet Makers, to whom good en
couragement and constant employment will be 
given.—None but good workmen need apply.

Jooe 13,

Hind Quartan» Fredericton, 
June 20, 1826.

MILITIA «ENMAL ORDERS.
The-Samt John County Regiment of Militia, will be 

,1/Impeded on the days and placée hereafter mentioned, in. 
•lead of thuae named in the General Order of the 2»ih 
May last

1st Diviiion at Carteton, on the 2d day of October.
2d Ditto, at Loch Lomond, on tbe 3d day of ditto,
3d Ditto, at Quaco, on tbe 5th ditto.

By command.
Geo. Sanaa, Adjt. Gee. M. F.

o. r. *. o.uid Lead Ma- 
under the firm 
futpre be coo, 
ectfully solicits 
» l°"8 eipe*

tre Tails, Rings 
ow Bells, Mill ' 
it composition,!

Leads, Sfiah \ 
c.—The whole 
itmost despatch

A. Y WARD,

timber. Post-Officey Fredericton, 
26fA .fune, 1826.

"^TOTICE Is hereby -giver, that in conformity with the 
IN above regulations, all Letters or Packets of Letters 
received loto this office, from St earn Boats or otherwise, 
will In future be charged with tbe usual rale» of Postage 
as if coaveyed by Post.

do.

. 4 "
MetAiceoLV I—Oa Wedoeaday eventa, last, while io 

-the act of Bathing io compony with other yeoagAadv, 
George l>arerby,a premising youth about 16 year, of age 
woe unfortunately drowned, owing, it i* generally sup. 
poted lo having taken a fit of the cramp. Hit body wa« 
found the tame evening aud interred on Friday tail.

From the Halifax Nova Scotian, June 28.
H. M. Haro Dottebel.—We arc happy logtvc tarer, 

tioa to rhe following coe'radictioa uf a report which tv a

WM. B. PHAIR.

Post-Office, Saint John, 
4th July, 1826.nuacic NOTICE b hereby given that ia conformity 

XT with the above regulations, all Leiicri or 1’acket of 
Letters received into this ol»ce_ from Steam Boats oi 
Coasting Vessels, will io future be charged full Postage 
as if conveyed by Peel.

\
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THOMAS ADAMS.CHAULES DRURY, P. M.
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ssmnta
Has received per the recent arrivals from Gretà 

Britain, an attentive and handsome assort- 
tnent of

rASHIONABL OOODS;
Which are now open and for Sale, cheap for Cash.

STORE removed to that well known Stand, 
formerly the Bank of New-Brunswick.

May *3, 1836. __ _________________ _

THE SUBSCRIBER
Has for Sale at his Tan Work, Saint James' 4.— 

Street, Lozeer Core, and at his Store atfjoin- 
ing Mr. Culft lbs Raymond, North ' 

Market Wharf.
' *,•' A GENERAL ASSORTMENT O*

V % LEATHER,
Of Superior quality, cheap for Cash.

J. MOFFAT.
N. B. BOOTS and SHOES, warranted.— 

WOOL from Is. 4U. to Is. 8d. per lb.
(py A Journeyman wanted.
August 20.

w%m§mmost eligible for an Office or private Counting

a..., kt^âBgSSEiwWp

RUM, TEAS. &cj
THE SUBSCRIBER '

Has received per Brige Joseph Home, and Wi - 
liam from Liverpool—

UNCH EONS high proof Old Ja.
maicrKum, ,

v"4*
( / . i

pis, under the late Finn of MUNSON MR- 
y IS, Si Co. which expired on toe Id Mqy, 1812. 
are requested to take notice, that unless they ma -e 
immediate payment eir Notes and Accounts mil 
be.placed in the han of an AH*™**} eollcct

■Î!

t50P
Feb. 8, 1823.30 Chests Tea,

SO Boxes-Museatei Raisins,
1 Butt Currants,

180 Halt Drams Figs,
SO Barrels Shilled Barley,
20 do. Pearl 

5 Casks Hardware,
30 Boxes Tin Plate,

100 do. Crown Window Glass,
18 Hampers Cheshire Cheese,

3 Cases Starch,
40 Firkins first quality Irish Butter,

With a variety of other Goods, suituble for the 
Season.

KALrli
WILLIAM JARFIS. ON SALE,

ork TRUNCHEONS Superior Dcmerara 
jU JT MOLASSES,

100 Bbls. fall MAC KAREL,
Just «raised per ^

for sifflé
POSSESSION OlPEN IMMEDIATELY.

. « y o r No. 1326—40 by 100 feet, 
fM?HL JLl with the HOUSE and Premises
iisSHl thereon I Moating lo the Stthrorlber, .lluale 

mi Uroad Sired in Ihc Lower-Cove—adjoin
ing Mr. John Baird and formerly in the occupa- 
f,on of Mr. David Babbitt.— Should the above 
Premises not be Sold by the first day of February 
next, they will then he offered at Public Auction, 
For terms and further particulars enquire of the 
Subscriber. N. MERI IT.

December 6.
(fJ-Thc sale of the above Property is postponed 

until the 20th day of April next.

X
St. John, Dee. 24, 1825.
----------WËW^ÜOODS.

WILLIAM PITT SCOTT,
Has imported in Brig William,/1

pool, n handsome assortment of
BRITISH JgB»OBA»I»MBi

Which he offers to his friends and the puohc 
_ ala moderate advance for Cash or short 

approved Credit.
ALSO-ON CONSIGNMENT:
HDS. superior SHERRY WINE,
2 Pieces „ Brandy,

1000 Gallon Jogs,
.12 Boxes Raisins,
12 do. Currants,

'SO do. Soap,
10 Kegs Mustard,
10 Cwt. Scotch Barley,

5 do. Pearl do.
12 Crates Crockery, assorted,
2 Bales Slops, *

SALT and COALS.

do. f *
ram Liver- Feb. 7.

V
Vol. IX.JND

April 25. GEORGE THOMSON^

" OLD JAMAICA R UM, &c.
The Subscribers offer for Sale their importation 

per shiqi OxfordJrom Glasgow, 
consisting of »

LD Jamaica RUM, of very high proof;
SUGAR :

!8H It published every t

JOHN T. young:t .-Mitunrvlib Ata, will be eagerly AT IMS OFFICE, CORNER OF FR11 
CBORCU STREETS, ST. J

CONDITIONS 
The price or the STAR is 15s. pel 

vaocc I and Country Subscribers a 
Postage also iu advance.—No paper 
until all arrearages are settled. Mai 
lng the Province, will if any copies 

« r with a file.
Adverli.iogr—Fev ao Advertises 

under, 3s. for the first, and Is. 3d. 
insertion. Advertisement, above I 
for the first, and Id. per lice for each 

Advertisement, without written £ 
(ill f.-rbid, and charged accordingly, 

PRINTING (* general executed 
shortest notice, and on I lie most lib 
Jen far Printing, hellers, or Commune 
Editor, must come Post Paid, or th 
ed t« _______

is also, we think, allowable to fore! 
tew relation with this part of the E«J 
nia, that the interest of commerce wil 
Hy promoted. The. absence of cast] 
» to be a circumstance in regard to li 
over which the merchant, us well as t] 
erand the Missionary may rejoice ; a 
•atural and artificial riches of the rout 
;r known, and the shorWsighledoes! 
tic aed Domestic Government

oPrime Mes!PORK; BUTTER;

TEA, Sic. &c.
A part of which they would prefer selling at the

time of land^BERT RANKIN, A Co.
I FOR SALE.

May 2. «L-U1 rpIIE Lease of Lot No. 3, Carroar- X then Street, Lower Cove, with 
üfîlBB the COTTAGE thereon, it present occupied 

iy&ks&bv S. HuvuSle. F.sg. Possession lo be
given on 1st May next. Far particulars please 
apply at this office. January 24. _

FOR SAÎsE. /
LIVERPOOL &TRÔCK SALT,

afloat.
A SMALL quantity of the above, may be had
Aa, c-s, •mstScSSS/J'

IF IMMEDIATELY APPLIED FOR . .
/3I1ALDRONS best Liverpool 

AvJtJ VV Smithy COAL,
3 Tons Oakum,
3 Do. Copper,

20 Do. Iron and Spikes,
100 Barrels PORK.

supers,-
more liberal and enlarged views, whiKS 
ions with Ava will undoubtedly eugendeh

GLASSWARE. THE SUBSCRIBER
ttAS Removed to the STORE lately occo- XX pied by Mrs. Dawson, where he is open
ing part of his Spring supply which he offers low 
for Cash, or short Credit.

ALSO ON CONSIGNMENT,
9 Bales SALEMPORES,
4 Trunks of BANDANNAS and SILKS,
5 Hhds. EARTHENWARE,

30 Boxes PIPES.
May 23.

It' %
npilE Subscriber has received on Consignment 
X 4 Casks GLASSWARE, assorted, suitable

for Apothecaries, which he will sell low for Cash.
1 WILLIAM BARR, Jr.

June 6, 1826.

sj^inwture 5UmNEW GOODS.
/A WENS & BUDD, have received by the 
U Paddy Carey, from Greenock, part of their 
SPRING SUPPLY ; which arc now opening at 
their Store, No. 3, Donaldson's Wharf, and wil 
be disposed of low for Cash, or other approied 

payment. _____ _________________ _________
Woollen Goods and Coal for Sale

rpilE Subscribers have received by the Ship AN DRO-
35MBal« Ctolto.'Feareôûght», Flannels. " J

SLOPS, which they offer for Sole by the
reasonable terms, and at Credits convenient to tjarehasert.

The Subscriber,
Has taken the Store at the extremity of the South 

Market Wharf, owned by Mr. Thomas 
Smith, Where he intends continuing tn®
auction & <8toinnti0#ion

A„a .cm su

R. RANKIN, & Co.

cDecent Iter 13. Jan. 31. »1T 1126. RisesfuR sale.
f IV ,HE Lease of a Lot of LAND,si- 

-dvjtegffi* II toate in Carmarthen Street, Low- 
er Cove,being 4*4 by 80 feet, rent £3 4s.

JL per annum—Sixteen years of the Lease are 
vet unexpired. On tlie Lot is a two story Dwell- 
ng House, partly finished.

ALSO :—The lease of Three lots Nos. 38, 39, 
and 40, in St. Andrews Street; Lower Cove, being

of which are un-

THE SUBSCRIBERS.
Having enured into Co-partnership, beg leave to 

inform their friends and the public that they 
are now opening and offer for sale at > 

their Shop, Coffee-House comer,
A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

Jewellery, Cut Glass, Plated and Ja- 
paned Ware,. Watches &c. &c.

Just received by the William, from Liver
pool—m :

e-qfNE gold Watch Seals and keys ;
X ditto Breaches and Breast Pins;

Pearl set gold finger Rings ;
Wedding Rings ;
Silver tea, table, mustard and salt Spoons ; 

is Sugar Tongs and Snuff Boxes ;
Best silver plated Cruet Stands, with silver 

handles feet and tops ;
Ditto Liquor Stands, best cut glseabottles ; 
Silver mounted Candlesticks—new pattern ; 

s* -plated Snuffers on steel ; 
do. Trays;

Britannia me lui Tea Pots, tea and table 
Spoons;

(Plated) soup and sauce Ladles ; tea, table, 
• - salt and mustard Spoons ; *

Japanoed**réa Treys, Waiters, bread Bas

kets, Cheese Trsys, &c. &c.
ALSO .—

A few setts richly cut Glass Dishes—six to 
the sett.

ftS-Watches and Clocks, of aU descriptions ; 
Quadrant and Compasses adjusted and repaired.

^''ICSaSiSir

18 Wrote 
13 H( «DAT., 

i 14 Fare*v....
i T5 Saturday..
j 16 fitfoXV..

17 Moddat.......
18 Turaoiv.........................

Tull Muon, 19th, 8b. 48i

And Possession given On the 1 
« rnriJI AT eligibly .situate 

X HOUSE, with Cbaise-ht 
V Garden, and a frost proof Ge 
ifv- the occupation of the Rev. F: 

A variety sf fixtures, Carpets, 
&c, may be had at a fair salua 

WILLI A

IT....

R. MACINTYRE.

SPRUCE BOARDS,
*wti

T\EAI.S and SHINGLES, Art OARS, STAVES.and 
xj HANDSPIKES for vale by W. P. SCOTT. 

Marrb 14. Prince WlUUm Street90 by 120 feet, fourteen years 
expired, annual rent £7 8s. The above will be 
sold low, by imnlediate application to

BETSEY BREMNER, 
Admr’x, to Estate of late J. C, F. Bremner. 

Nov. 1.

CLASSICAL AND COMMERCIAL
ACADEMY,

npHE Subscriber at the request of his Patrons,
I has been induced lo fit up in a neat and 

comfortable manner the house in rear of Mr. 
Johnston’s, Charlotte-street, two doors below the 
residence of R. C. Minnette, Esq. where he con
tinues to take in Popils for the above studies; and 
hopes by a strict attention to the morals and liter
ary attainments of such as may be committed to hi* 
care, to insure a continuance of their patronage.

' L. O’FLANAGAN.
N. B.—Hours of attendance, half-past eight 

a. m. to one—and half-past two until six r. u.— 
Mr. O’Flanagan has been induced to adopt the 
above unusoal plan at the request of a respectable ‘ 
circle of friends, who consider it advantageous for 
those parents and guardians living at a distance, 
wiro may be so kind as to continue their favours. 
From si* to eight A. M. will he dedicated to young 
Ladles and Gentlemen wishing to advance them
selves in a liberal education. May 9.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.
nrtHE Subscriber returns his unfeigned Hanks 
X to the Publie for pastfavonrs, and begs leave 

to inform them, that he still continues the above 
Business at his old stand in the Parish of Portland, 
where may be had an extensive assortment of

Fancy and Windsor Chairs,
As also an Assortment of

CABINET FURNITURE, 
AND SPINNING WHEELS 

*»* TURNING in all its various branches ex
ecuted at the shortest notice.

f March 14.

• CofnmercurLMathei
. • Jt Classical Sem

e JM. Friends, determined op 
demy for a limited number of 

I • • respectfully to Intimate this hi 
»' the same time, to aolicit the pi 
f and Guardians of Yputh in St 
* the number is made up, Clasi 

for Latin, the EUments of C 
Use if the Globes, the Use t 
Mbps, Ac.

From 7 to 8 in the Moroin 
*-Writing. . , v

N. B.—A Synopsis of the 
&c. may be seen by applying 

t May 9. __________

W
lie.

M»y 2, laaa._______________ .__ ______
BLACKSMITH WORK.

FTT3HE Subscribers beg leave to return thanks to 
X their Friends and the Public for past fa- 

sours since they commenced Business, and request 
a continuance of the same ; they also beg to au» 
nounce that they continue to carry on the above 
Business in ail its Branches, at their Shop, Drary 
Lane, York Point ; Horse Shoeiog, Ship Work, &c. 
on the shortest notice and most reasonable terms.

JOHN & PETER SINCLAIR.

Jacob Townsend.y J
St. John, July 15. 1823.

►:>
Spring Goods.

Rsceived per Woodman. 
ASHIONABLE assorted Furniture, and I.iluc Cot- 

Blue, Block, Superfine Brood nod plain 
Steam nod Power Loom Cel tool and Plain

Dec. 20.
Sheathing Copper, and Copper Spikes.
TafcAS23.)sB**™iffcowE>

irioerEa'srlte';
11ENRY GAULT, & Co.

F .on.;
Cloths ; ____
Britannia Handkerchiefs ; cheap for CnjMi}

April 19. JOHN KERR S
Auction - Room

NEW STORE.
B. BERWICK. NOTI

fjpHE Co-partnership hert * X the firm of WilMOT i 
day- They therefore beg al 
flaiu firm may be reodered ion 
ment, and those indebted ar< 
speedy payments to either c

JAM

May 9,1826. _____________________

JAMES WHITNEY
U ESPECTFULLY informs the Inhabitants 
XX of St. John, that She is now opening in the 
House lately occupied by Miss Campbell, oppo
site to the Bank, her Fall supply of Fashionable 
GOODS, among which are—

Ladies black and drab Beaver Bonnetts trim
med and plain, black, white and 'drab color’d os
trich Plumes, pelisse Cloths, Ladies Napt Cloth ■ 
Cloaks, Botnbazins, Crapes, Silks, Satins, and > 
Ribbons, Plush Edgings, Bands, Gilt Clasps, and 
Slides.—An assortment of FURS, comprising

Muffs, Tippets, and Trimmings.
ladies white and colored Stays, Boots, white 

and black satin Shoes, plain and figur’d Bobbi- 
netts, Lace Veils, Caps, Flowers, shell side and 1 
braid Combs, pearl Beads, silk aod cotton Hosie
ry, Ladies’ and Gentlemens’ lined kid and bèaver 
Gloves, ladies long and short white kid and cam
bric Gloves, fancy Neckerchiefs, sewing silk, c6t- 
ton, Scissors, Silver Thimbles, Needles, patent 
Soap, work Boxes, Reticules, Nail, Hair, and 
Tooth brusltes—an assortment of handsome Toys,

November 22.

assorted. 
April 18. NOTICE»AS removed his Business to Lower end o 

Peters’ Wharf. October 22H ^-wjrrllEREAS certain Persons are in the ha- 
V T bit of Cutting and Conveying away Ship 

Timber, Hoop-poles, Building Stone, &c. off of 
the Subscribers’ Land on the Kennebeccasis Is- 
and, and otherwise injuring the same ; This is 
therefore to forwarn all Persons from Trespassing 
on the said Land, as in, the event they will be pro
secuted to the utmost rigour of the law,

N. MERRITT.

NOTICE.
3 1af.Ç the Firm of Munson Jf William 

*nl Jarvis, will be closed in April next, in 
consequence oj the death of Munson Jarvis,— 
All persons having any demunds against the said 
Finn, are requested to present the same within 
the above mentioned time ; and those indebted to 
make immediate payment to

WILLIAM JARriS, Sutviving Partner. 
St. John. 24III Dec, 1825. _____________________

COPPER.
HE Subscriber has for Sale H 1 li '"ch 

Bolt COPPER. WM. BARR, Jr.
January 31-

i 1 V.T ■J -, May 2.
JAMES M‘

XT AS received per late a 
-ÿ-R XX very «elect assortmen

which he is now opening fo 
er short Credit,) at the Slot 
Mr. Janies Whitney', Marki 

Nov. 1. 1825.

II£3“NOTICE.
-*yg-RS. DEBORAH HARTT .respectfully in- lYX forms the Public that she has ceased to 
carry on the Tanning and Shoemaking holiness, 
and requests those having accounts with her to 
hand them for settlement to her brother, Mr. 
Jacob Ring, who from this date will carry on the 
business, and will supply them with such articles 
as are in bis line, opon the same terms as hereto- 

31st May, 1826. *

St. John, Nov. 28, 1825.
■» '’j VWILLIAM BARR, Jun.

Has received part of his
FALL GOODS,

^NOTICE.
rriHE Co-Partnership lately subsisting between 
I the Subscribers, under theTirm of R A -V- 

K1NE Sf BERRYMAN. Bakers, is this day 
dissolved by mutual consent.

THOMAS RANK1NE,
JOHN BERRYMAN.

St. John, September 24_________ _____________ _

V &3-N0T
CTT3HK Public are respei 
X the Tanning and Sho 

therto Carried on by Mrs, I 
teases this day ; and will ii 
by the Subscriber, at the s; 
Those who have accounts t 
be supplied by him on the 
who may favour him with 
pend upon bis endeavours 

(ff The highest ptices g 
SKINS.
31st May, 1826._________

Consisting of—
TJUAIN, Figured and Striped ISombazetts, 
JL Carolina Checks and Stripes, Flushing, Su
perflue, Fine, Forrest and Pelisse Cloths, Hosie
ry, White and striped Shirting Cotton, Twilled 
Cotton, Scotch Homespun, Apron Checks, Gam
ble t, Tartan Plaids, Pins, Tapes, Cotton Reals, 
Mens’, Youths’, and Womens’ Shoes, Gentlemen’s 
Boots, Cases Mens’ and Youths’ Hats, assorted 
Calicoes and Furuünre Cotton, Blacjt Silk and 
Cotton Handkerchiefs, Window Glass, Writing 
and Wrapping Paper &c. which with his former 
stock comprises a very general asiortmeut 

Also on hand
'Cognac Brandy, Hollands Gin,
A few gallons fine flavoured Whiskey, 
Earthenware, Soap and Candles,
Iron Round, Flat and Square, Steel,
Cordage, Newcastle fine Coal for Smiths, 

Which he will aell on moderate terms for ap
proved payment.

Flannels and Blankets daily expected.
29th November.

fore.

THE SUBSCRIBER i I
X ATE from Halifax, most respectfully begs 
■ i leave to inform the Citiaens of St. Jobn, and

the Public, that be has token that large and com- rap HE Business heretofore carried on by 
nodioos HOUSE belonging to Mr. Bentley,,. X CROOKSHANK & JOHNSTON, will 
Prince William Street ; which he has spared no ;n future be conducted by the Subscribers, undfii 
ex pence in fitting up in a comfortable manner the Firm of CROOKSHANK & WALKER, at 
for the accommodation of Hoarders and hopes by (he same «tore no the North Market Wharf,— 
strict attention to business to mérita share of pub- where they resoectfully aolicit a continuance, 
lie Patronage. JAMES COOK, Public Patronage.

May 177 1825. ROBERT W. CROOKSHANK, Sen.
-------- —-tttj--------r ♦----------------WILLIAM WALKER.

To be Sold or Let. St. John, April 1. ________ .
And possession given 1st May next. 

npHE Premises belonging fb the late firm of 
• ;'•*'* " "X M'Leod, Robertson, & Co. at present in the 

possession of James Robertson, & Co. on Pagan’s 
Wharf/(«o called.) They consist of two Lots*, 
of Groand, each thirty feet fronting on the Wharf 
and Slip, by thirty eight feet back. On the west
ern Lot there is an excellent1 Store, the second
Floor of which is .fitted up with shelves, <rc. a» w . " f»iTL'1 »p 4 ' AfllJS
Drv Good Store, and alsaa Counting Room ; Oo LH2Ar UWU3,
the ether Lot, there is a good Bridge sobs’antielly T>Y the recent arrivals from Lchdon, Ltver-
fenced in and weU adapted for all the poiposea of X> P°ol and Greenock, th* ^Spt«SH'C OODs"
a Lumber Yard :-The whole forming one of the crived a large assortment of BRITISH GOO DS,

eligible and convenient situations in the City which along with Ibetr former stock including
Tor any person engaged in th» general business' West India and American GOODS, they are now

fc of the7 Country; For further particulars applies- selling at eery low rates for Oaoh, or other_approy- 
tioo may be roTde to Alexander M'Leod, Esq. of ed payments, G. MATTHEW, & Co. 
to the Subscriber on the Premises, Who have for sale clear and other LUMBER,

j,0 S4, JAMES ROBERTSON. as usual. June 28.

1NOTICE. Sic.

TO LET.
And possession given on the 1$Z May next. 

J. a LL that DWELLING-HOUSE 
UjlBxX STORE fronting on St. Joho-street, 
and now£in the possession of Mr. James Galla- 
gher,^containing a large Shop with a Woodheuse 
in the'rear : one Parlour and Sitting Room,’ two 
Bed Rooms aiid a Kitchen.

Also:—The Shop and Store; on Pagans’ 
Wharf, formerly occupied as an Auction Room 

J»y Mr. S. Stephen, containing a Shop and Count- 
g-Roora with a Yard iu the rear—and two Lofts 
r storing Goods.
For terms and further particulars please enquire 

of the Subscriber.

i

and 1

ALENf.EDM'
I Have received by the rece

Britain, their usual

\ ' WANTED,
A Journeyman BAKER, a Steady man capa- 

ble of taking charge of a Bake-house, will 
meet with constant employ and good wages.—Also 
an Apprentice.—Apply to

STEPHEN HUMBERT.

Comprising a very general 
well adapted for the ( 

ALSO:-Ont 
A quantity of superior S 

Paper, &c.»-aU of whlct 
their Store, St.John Styet 
Cash, or short approwd C 

May 30, 1826.______

NEW (
yt t By the Forth,from Gi
il'" htsriè rtcèioe^port ^

s»,

:
N- MERRITT. • ?9SNOTICE.

TT N consequence of the death of John L. Ven- 
Jl ner, the business hitherto carried on by
“ PENNER, BOWMAN, WHEELER,”
will from this date be continued by the Subscribers 
on their own account, under the firm of BOW
MANSt W HEE LE R, agreeably to a condition 
oflheir original Co-partnership.

WILLIAM BOWMAN,
Z. WHEELER.

St. John, Sept. 12,1825. '

January 2)._________ __ ______ ___________ _

~FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
TU8Treceived per PADDY CAREY, from Britain, 
|J a large assortment of GARDEN SEEDS, of la»t 
years growth t—For Sale by 
April II.

Jane 14, 1825. m
WALKER & MACARA.

per Ship Andromeda, may be had ti> lots to i 
purchasers, if applied for Immediately to J

srs. R. Rankin, & Cp, or . ------
5 18. SAMUEL STEPHEN.

Ç
suit

Which they are now op.
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